TOWNSHIP OF MOORESTOWN APPEARANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes for the Meeting of May 19, 2021

Present: Steve Chepurny, Karen Chigounis Pat Canton, Annette McGuire, D’Arcy
DiSpirito, Marianne Aleardi, Dave Donachy, Lisa Batts-Turner, Melissa McGrath
Township Representative: Patty Muscella
Council Representative: Sue Mammarella
Call to Order: Patty called the meeting to order and took attendance.
Consideration of Minutes: April 21, 2021: Steve asked for a motion to approve
the minutes as amended from April. Annette made a motion to approve the
minutes as corrected. Steve seconded the motion, and all approved.
New Business:
Development Application: None
Demo Application: None
Sign Permit: Patty said the Cupcake Carnival is asking to use 2 sconces. Steve
suggested that they should be 2700K or 3000k temperature. Annette asked
about the location of the Indian Cuisine Restaurant. Patty said it will be near
Chipotle.
Open Discussion: Church Street as you head North from Rt. 38 is desperately in
need of trees. The few that are large and remaining are diseased oaks. Steve will
contact John Gibson to see if this area is in the schedule for tree planting.
At Memorial Field there are shredded flags as you enter the area. Steve said
there is to be a Memorial Day ceremony and 4 placards would be presented. It
was suggested that Carollos use of cones in the front was a good idea. It made

dining there much more inviting. Steve suggested the use of cones for
restaurants on Friday and Saturday evenings. Verizon has not gone back to
council. When they do, samples will be included. Steve and the committee
agreed that CHOP is doing a really nice job. It was reported that Studio Ten
Salon at 5 East Main Street has trash and/or boxes of trash in its front entrance at
all times. The apartments above the stores on Main Street use the public trash
cans for personal use which is creating a problem. Patty will let the enforcement
officials know of these problems. Melissa questioned the operation of the
meters. Pat asked about the use of heaters at the restaurants. Sue will be
checking into the safety.
Historic Preservation: Annette said they met yesterday and continue to focus on
demolition and construction. They are trying to speed things along and are
working with council.
Council: Sue said Percheron Park was presented, and they approved the financing
with no public feedback. One resident complained about the cost. They are
trying to move the flashing signage with the unfriendly messaging. On Memorial
Day there will be a 10am service at Memorial Field. They will make sure the flags
are refreshed. Chase Bank will put in brick sidewalks, and their sign will be
backlit. Pat asked about the closing of the road to the Mews saying it reduces the
aesthetics. Patty said the closing of the one thorofare is temporary due to safety
during construction. The additional access will reopen after construction.
Goals and Actions: Karen, Gina, and Steve will finalize this in June.
Public Comment: Karen and Gina attended Arbor Day, and said it was a very nice
ceremony. Tom Merchel really appreciated our committee recognizing the
township workers.
Steve asked for a motion to adjourn our meeting. Karen made a motion to adjourn our
meeting. Annette seconded the motion. Steve asked for approval. All approved @ 7:45
Next Meeting: June 15, 2021 @ 7PM in the Donut Room.
Respectfully submitted by Pat Canton

